I wander up and down

I wander up and down, I wander up, I wander up and

I wander up and down

I wander up and down, and

I wander up
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I wander up and down

down, and fain would rest me

and fain would rest me

and fain would rest me, and fain would rest me and

fain would rest me and fain would rest me, and fain would

wan - der up and down, and fain would rest me, rest______
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me, and fain would rest me, and fain would rest me, rest

fain would rest me, and fain, and fain would rest me and fain would rest

rest me and fain would rest me and fain would rest

me and fain would rest me and fain would rest
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Yet cannot rest, yet cannot rest, such cares do

me.

Yet cannot rest, yet cannot rest, such

me.

Yet cannot rest, yet cannot rest, such
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still molest me, yet cannot rest yet cannot
cares do still molest me yet cannot rest
rest, such cares do still molest me yet cannot rest, yet
cares do still molest me, yet cannot rest, yet
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rest, such cares do still molest me.

All

yet can-not rest, such cares do still molest me.

All

can-not rest, such cares do still molest me. All things conspire I

can-not rest, such cares do still molest me. All things conspire I
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things conspire I see all things conspire I see and this consent

things conspire I see, conspire I see and this consent, and this, and

see, I see, all things conspire I see, conspire I see and this

see all things conspire I see and this consent in and
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in, consent in. To find a place for me, a place for me

to find a place for me

con - sent in. To find a place for me, for me, to find a

this consent in. To find a place for me, to find a place for me to find a
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to find a place for me, for me, fit to lament, fit to lament in,

to find a place for me, for me

place for me

for me, fit to lament in, fit

place for me, to find a place for me, for me, fit to lament, fit to lament
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ment, a place for me, fit to lament in.

fit to lament in, fit to lament in.

ment in, for me, fit to lament in.
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